The present study aimed at assessing line and HR managers' perceptions on importance, effectiveness of HR service delivery areas, HR roles and HR contribution. The data collected from 642 line managers and 194 HR managers working in different organizations in India, formed the basis for the study. The study found that HR professionals perceived higher importance, effectiveness and contributions of HR than line managers. However, both line and HR professionals recognized the importance of HR and its roles for the firm's competitive advantage. It was observed that the effectiveness of HR in the most important areas and roles was higher, while in least important areas it was lower. This study further found that HR policies and procedures created by the HR department and their well-integrated coordination were the major contributions of HR. The study also made an attempt to find an association between HR importance, effectiveness, and contribution and nature of business, geographical orientation of the business and organizational size.
Introduction
The importance of Human Resource Management (HRM) is significantly increasing in various regions of the world. There is pressure on HR function to measure its effectiveness in the increasingly competitive environment. Historically, a variety of HR measurement methods were used to demonstrate the effectiveness of HR function. One of the methods is surveying its customers. This paper makes an attempt to find the importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR using the survey method. First, it identifies different methods suggested in the HR literature followed by methodology of the study. The respondents' background and results are presented in the subsequent parts of the study. Flamholtz (1985) proposed human resource accounting system to measure HR contribution. Tsui (1987) suggested a multiple constituency approach to evaluate the effectiveness of HR department. Kaplan and Norton (1996) developed Balanced Scorecard (BSC), a measurement framework that helps management to translate strategic goals into operational objectives. Ulrich (1997) showed how HR practices relate to BSC through productivity, people and process indicators. Building upon BSC, Yeung and Berman (1997) identified three paths through which HR practices contribute to business performance. Phillips (1999) identified 12 approaches that have been used to evaluate the HR function such as survey approach, HR reputation approach, HR accounting, HR auditing, HR case studies, HR cost monitoring, competitive benchmarking, key indicators, HR effectiveness index, HR management by objectives, HR profit centers, and return on investment. Fitz-Enz (2000 , 2010 proposed a return on investment methodology and HR Analytics for measuring HR. Becker, Huselid and Ulrich (2001) outlined HR Scorecard model, which aims at managing HR as a strategic partner, and demonstrating HR's contribution to the financial success. Cascio and Boudreau (2008) proposed a methodology of behavioral costing to measure the financial impact of HR activities, which measures the economic consequences of employees' behavior such as absenteeism, turnover, employee attitudes, work-life programs and employee training. Having reviewed various ways of assessing HR effectiveness, Wright, McMahan, Snell, and Gerhart (2001) classified them into four categories, such as the methods which show empirical evidence of the firm performance linking human resource practices, the methods which demonstrate the value of HR through theoretical modeling, the methods which use actual HR metrics and predicting the monetary value of future human resource investment through analytics, and finally the methods which assess HR effectiveness through surveying its customers. They conducted a survey on 44 HR and 59 line executives in United States of America on HR effectiveness. The survey found that HR executives consistently rated the HR function's effectiveness higher than did line executives. The greatest differences were observed in this survey on the more important and/or strategic aspects of HR. Mitsuhashi, Park, Wright and Chua (2000) conducted a similar survey in the People's Republic of China. But it did not find any significant differences between line and HR executives' perceptions of importance of each functional area in HRM. However, there were significant differences between line and HR executives' perceptions of the effectiveness of these areas.
Review of Literature and Research

The Present Study
Replicating the studies conducted in USA and China, the present study made an attempt to find out the perceptions of line managers on the importance of HR service delivery, HR roles, HR effectiveness and HR contribution. It also aimed at comparing HR and non-HR managers' perception on HR. An attempt is also made to find out an association between their perception and geographical orientation of their companies, nature of business carried out by them, and size of the organizations.
The instrument created by Wright et al. (2001) was used to assess HR services delivery areas. There are 15 items relating to HR service delivery in this instrument as shown in Appendix A. As far as roles are concerned, the framework advocated by Ulrich and Brockbank (2005) was considered, which identified five HR roles such as employee advocate, human capital developer, functional expert, strategic partner and HR leader.
The respondents were asked to answer each of these items on two different scales. First, they were to indicate the relative importance of each of HR service delivery and HR roles items in gaining/maintaining the organization's competitive position on a seven-point scale, with 1 being 'unimportant' and 7 being 'very important'. Second, the respondents were asked to rate current performance of HR department on the same HR service delivery items and roles on a 7 point scale with 1 being ' ineffective' and 7 being 'very effective'.
HR contributions scale consisted of 10 statements (Wright et al., 2001 ) as shown in Appendix B. The respondents were asked to rate these statements using a 1(Not at all) to 7 (to a great extent).The latter part of the questionnaire consisted of questions relating to demographic information of the respondents. Considering the stratified random sampling method, the questionnaire was administered on 2,900 managers working in different companies located in India during the years 2011 and 2012. 836 filled in questionnaires (194 from HR managers and 642 from line managers) were considered for the analysis. Cronbach's Alpha test was conducted for all items of the questionnaire to examine the reliability of the data collected. Overall reliability value is 0.975 (Cronbach's alpha value). Thus it is found that the data collected was reliable. Item-wise analysis is carried out using mean scores and standard deviations for all items covering HR importance rating, effectiveness rating and HR contribution. Relevant tests of Correlation, Covariance and ANOVA are used to find out differences in the perceptions of the respondents. Table 1 presents the background information of the respondents. Based on the nature of business, 61.36% of respondents represented manufacturing organizations (e.g., Automobile, electrical, electronics, fast moving consumer products, oil and gas, pharmaceuticals, power and steel); 10.41% of them worked in service organizations (e.g., banking, consulting, financial services, health care, hospitality, and retail services); 28.23% of them belonged to information technology (IT) and IT enabled services (ITES). As far as the geographical orientation of their organizations is concerned, 44.50% of them worked in foreign multinational companies; 41.15% of them represented Indian multinational units; and the remaining of them belonged to local Indian companies. Organizational size-wise, a single largest group of respondents worked in large organizations (34.93%), which employed more than 10000 employees. The others were distributed to different organizations which employed less than 500 (19.98%); less than 5000 (23.33%); and less than 10000 (21.77%). Functional area-wise, Non-HR respondents constituted more than three-fourths (76.79%) of the sample and the remaining were HR professionals. 10, No. 12; 2015 line managers from manufacturing sector gave higher importance ratings for HR service delivery areas as well as HR roles, while the line managers from the service sector gave the lowest ratings among the three groups in most cases. Such a trend was also observed in case of HR contributions ratings but not in the case of effectiveness ratings. Box's Test for equality of covariance returned a significance level of 0.000 indicating that the covariance matrices amongst the importance, effectiveness and contribution variables were not the same across the three sectors. A Cronbach's Alpha of greater than 0.97 for all three sectors indicated excellent internal consistency. Pillai's Trace and Wilks' Lambda both returned a partial Eta Squared of 0.218 at a significance level of 0.000 indicating that about 22% of the variability in perceptions of importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR are accounted by the sector to which the organization belongs. ANOVA showed that a significant difference existed between importance ratings of the three sectors in case of some HR service areas, including labor relations, training, benefits cost control and engagement. When it came to effectiveness ratings, the picture was different than the importance ratings as significant differences were found in a few HR service areas including compensation, labor relations and controlling benefits cost. In case of HR contribution, ANOVA indicated significant difference in only one area of contribution, namely developing well-coordinated HR policies and procedures. Overall, it was found that the IT/ITES sector received relatively higher score in HR's importance, effectiveness and HR contributions. This was followed by the manufacturing sector. It is disheartening to note that in all three aspects, namely, HR's importance, effectiveness and HR contributions, service sector received the third position.
The Respondents' Background
Organizational Size-Wise: There is an attempt made to find out the differences of perceptions of the respondents on HR based on their organizational size. Mean ratings showed a trend of the respondents in large organizations (5000-10000) giving higher importance and effectiveness ratings for HR service delivery areas and HR roles and higher rating for HR contributions. Box's Test for equality of Covariance returned a significance level of 0.000 indicating that the covariance matrices amongst the importance, effectiveness and contribution variables were not the same across the four categories of organizations according to their headcount. A Cronbach's Alpha of greater than 0.96 for all four categories indicated excellent internal consistency. Pillai's Trace and Wilks' Lambda returned a partial Eta Squared of 0.206 and 0.209 respectively at a significance level of 0.000 indicating that about 21% of the variability in perceptions of importance, effectiveness and HR contributions was accounted by the size of the organizations.
ANOVA showed that a significant difference existed between importance ratings of half the HR areas and roles, including the items such as providing performance based incentives, initiatives to contribute to business goals and the role of human capital builder and functional expert. When it came to effectiveness ratings, significant differences were indicated except for the areas of providing proactive labor relations support and compliance with legal regulations. With regard to HR contribution also, ANOVA indicated significant differences for more than half the variables including the contribution of having provided information related to HR issues and framed effective policies and procedures. Tukey and LSD showed that managers from small organizations (with less than 500 employees) gave lower importance to performance-based incentives than did managers from larger organizations. A similar theme was also observed on the importance ratings given to design of performance management programs, communication, and staffing.
Most of the differences between effectiveness ratings were observed with small organizations (less than 500 employees) on one side, and larger organizations (5000-10000) on the other, with HR being perceived as less effective in small organizations. Considering HR contributions, Tukey and LSD showed that a significant difference between organizations with 5000-10000 employees and those with above 10000 employees, where contributions seemed to peak in the first category and then decline as headcount increased over the 10000 employee level.
Geographical Orientation-Wise: Mean ratings showed a trend of managers from Indian multinational companies giving higher importance and effectiveness ratings for HR service delivery areas, HR roles, and contributions than their counterparts. Box's Test for equality of covariances returned a significant level of 0.000 indicating that the covariance matrices amongst the importance, effectiveness and contribution variables were not same across the three categories of organisations. A Cronbach's Alpha of greater than 0.96 for all three categories indicated excellent internal consistency. Pillai's Trace and Wilks' Lambda returned a partial Eta Squared of 0.195 and 0.209 respectively at a significance level of 0.000 indicating that about 20% of the variability in perceptions of importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR were accounted by the organizations' geographical orientation. ANOVA showed that a significant difference existed between HR's importance and HR roles ratings of the three groups in all HR service areas excepting labor relations support and the functional expert role. When it came to effectiveness ratings, the picture was different. Significant differences were found in a few areas including compensation, performance-based incentives and tracking measures to identify problems. As far as HR contributions are concerned, ANOVA indicated significant differences based on geographical orientation.
Tukey and LSD showed that, in case of importance ratings, it was the local Indian companies with their lower ratings which were responsible for so many significant differences reported by ANOVA. The respondents of Indian local companies gave lower importance ratings than their counterparts with respect to all HR areas and roles flagged by ANOVA. In some aspects, such as providing performance management programs and developing HR initiatives to respond to potential problems, the respondents of Indian MNCs gave significantly higher importance ratings than did managers in Foreign MNCs. A similar trend was observed in case of effectiveness ratings also with managers in local Indian companies giving significantly lower effectiveness ratings than their counterparts. In case of contribution, a similar theme was observed with the lower ratings given by managers from local Indian companies making the bulk of difference reported by ANOVA. Overall it was observed that Indian companies put less emphasis on HR and lagged on effectiveness parameters, while their local Indian MNC counterparts were at par or even better at making HR more effective than Foreign MNCs.
CEO Interface with HR:
The respondents were asked to rate the involvement of CEO in HR management of their respective organizations. The organizations from where the respondents reported that the CEO actively involved with HR and extended regular support, showed a higher perception of HR's importance, effectiveness and contribution. At the same time, in organizations, where HR and CEO interface was occasional, based on the pressing need, lower perceptions of HR's importance, effectiveness and contribution were identified.
Line Managers' Involvement in HR Programs:
The respondents were asked to rate the involvement of line managers ranging from 'no involvement' to 'significant involvement' in various HR programs. Interestingly, it was found that the respondents from the organizations where line management's involvement in HR programs was 'nil', showed higher perception of importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR. The respondents from the organizations where line management's involvement in HR programs was 'significant' showed lower perception of importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR.
Conclusion
This research examined the importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR from the viewpoint of line and HR professionals. The results show that when compared to line professionals, HR professionals perceive higher importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR. This is consistent with the finding of the earlier study conducted in USA by Wright et al. (2001) . With regard to importance rating, this study differs with the finding of study conducted in China by Mitsuhashi et al. (2000) , in which there are no significant differences between line and HR managers. However, with respect to effectiveness of HR performance, the findings of the present study and Chinese study are consistent.
The study further finds that line and HR professionals recognize the importance of HR and its roles for the firm's competitive advantage. Maintaining an equitable compensation system and performance-based incentives are the top two HR service delivery areas that contribute to gaining competitive advantage. When it comes to HR roles, human capital builder role contributes significantly.
Interestingly, the study indicates that the effectiveness of HR in the most important areas and roles was higher, while in least important areas it was lower. It seems the HR managers recognize the most important areas of service delivery and strive to be more effective in these areas. However, there are a few HR service delivery areas, such as developing initiatives to help build employee commitment, in which there is a significant gap between importance rating and effectiveness ratings.
As far as HR contributions are concerned, the study indicates that HR policies and procedures created by HR department and their well coordination are the major contributions of HR. They help front line managers in their day-to-day activities relating to their employees. However value-added contribution to the firm's bottom line, and building and maintaining the firm's core competencies are the areas of improvement. The good news is that line managers recognize the importance, effectiveness and contributions of HR. It is up to HR now to make the HR function more effective and thereby contribute to the firm's bottom line.
The study further identifies that importance of HR, its roles, its effectiveness and contributions are better recognized in IT/ITES sector than manufacturing and service sectors. Organizational size-wise, the study shows that HR is better recognized in large organizations than the small ones. Geographical orientation-wise, it is interesting to observe that managers of Indian multinational companies recognize greater importance of HR, its effectiveness and contribution, than foreign multinational and local Indian companies.
Another observation of the study is that, the higher the interface of CEOs with HR, higher is the recognition of www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 10, No. 12; 2015 HR's importance, and its effectiveness. However, with respect to line managers' involvement in HR, the study interestingly finds that the higher the involvement of line managers in HR, the lower the HR's importance and its effectiveness. It seems that though line managers are involved significantly in HR activities, their operational work pressures, lack of time, interest and competencies would have probably contributed to this perception. When HR is carried out by HR professionals who have the required qualifications, training and experience in the HR field, the importance, effectiveness and contribution of HR is better recognized.
Limitations and Further Research
This is the first study of its kind in India to assess HR importance, effectiveness and contributions using this set of variables. Though the study provides meaningful insights into the perceptions of line and HR professionals, there are certain limitations to this study. One is, that the source of information is self-reports of HR and line professionals. The distribution of the sample of organizations in terms of nature of business, geographical orientation, and organizational size is not even. This study finds that the higher the involvement of line managers in HR, the lower the HR's importance and its effectiveness. In the context of discussion on devolving HR activities for line managers, this may be an area of further research.
